
        

SICK: 3 YEARS 
WITHOUT RELIEF 

Finally Found Heaith by Tak- 
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 

Lolumbia, S. C.— ‘Your medicine has 
done me 80 much good that I feel like I 

owe my life to it. For 
threeyears I wassick 
and was treated by 

icians, but they 
't seem to help 

me any. Then I too 
Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
egetable Com- 

pound and got strong 
enough to do my 
housework, where 
before I was hardly 

4 abletobeup. Ihave 
== also taken the Vege- 

table — "during the Change of 

Life and it has left me in good health. 
1 recommend it as the best medicine for 
women in the Change of Life and you 
can use these facts as a testimonial. 
Mrs. S. A. HoLLey, R. F. D, No. 4, 
Columabia, South Carolina. 

Why suffer for years with backache, 
nervousness, painful times and other ail 
ments common to women from early 
life to middle age, when Lydia E. Pink- 

ham’s Vegetable Compound will bring 

relief? Take it when annoying symp- 

tons first appear oe avoid years of 
suffering. 

In a recent country-wide canvass of 
purchasers of Lydia E . Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound over 200,000 replies 

were received, and Y8 out of every 100 

Yoported they were benefited by its use. 

  

  

  

Don’t wait for time to 

heal that itching rash 
NEGLECT of even the slight- 

est skin rash, roughness, 
chafing or soreness may have 
serious consequences. Painful, 
disfiguring complaints like ec- 
zema, ringworm, etc., all start 
in a small way. « 

The safest plan is to keep a 
jar of Resinol Ointment ready 
to use at the first sign of skin 
trouble. It promptly stops 
itching and reduces inflamma- 
tion and burning. The tiny 
pores readily receive this sooth- 
ing ointment, and its healing 
influence is carried far below 
the surface of the skin. 

Resinol Soap is a favorite 
with thousands who like its 
generous lather, so refreshing 
and cleansing. At all druggists. 

'RESINOL 
DONT GO TO BED) 
WITHA COLD 

HALE'S HONEY! 
OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 

relieves colds, coughin \- 
throat and bronchial trou 
les in a good, old fashioned, 
safe, quick, home way. 

J0c at all druggists. 

  

    For aching teeth 
Pike's Toothache Drops.   
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Cuticura “Comforts Baby's Skin 

When red, rough and itching, by hot 

baths of Cuticura Soap and touches of 

Cuticura Ointment. Also make use 

now and then of that exquisitely scent. 

ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 

one of the Indispensable Cutlcura 

Toilet Trio.—Advertisement. 

man 

bills. 

r 

collecting 

The 

be a 

Hall's Catarrh 
Medicine 7 claim for it— 

rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh. 

Sold by druggists for over 40 years 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio 

sweet confection abroad 

hitter pill at home. 

may 

  

Chapped Hands & 
Cracked Kouckles 

Rab "Vaseline Petroleum Jelly 
on your hands before working in 
the cold or wet and you'll avoid 
chapped sands and cracked 
knuckles. For cus, burns, bumps, 
bruises and sores or skin troubles, 
apply “Vaseline” Jelly liberally. 
Always sale, soothing and healing. 

Look for the trade-mark *"Vaseline”’ 
om every package. It is your protection, 

Chesebrough Mfg. C 
Seate Street Cow's “New York 
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Leon Miller is in the Chester Hos- 

| pital with a bullet wound in the chest 

| and his wife is under arrest charged 

| with the shooting. 

| man 

| home in Chester. 

| the shooting 

| tempted 

He claims the wo- 

in a quarrel at their 

The wife says that 

took place when she at- 

wrest a revolver from 

had threatened to shoot 

shot him 

to 

Miller, who 

{ her. 

While driving a new automobile 

| given to him as a Christmas present 
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Herr, of Carlisle, 

and died In a 

He was a wood work- 

at the old Carlisle In- 

for years and had been 

similar position at the 

Department Field Ser- 

School here. 

The court declined to issue Christ 

by his son, 

doctors’ 

| mas paroles to 25 of the 57 prisoners 

| tn the Northumberland county prison. 
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Clerk of Orphans’ Court 

Jeremiah Hahn, at Easton, has jssued 

thousands of marriage licenshs to 

men who have come to the court house 

with their prospective brides. but re- 

| cently he was asked for the first time 

to furnish the bride as well ax the Ii. 

cense. The man, whe did not give 

his name, and aparently felt very 

lonely over Christmas, was about 28 

years old and well dressed. Deputy 

Hahn told him “You furnish the girl; 

| well furnish the license.” The man 

| returned in a few minutes with an- 

| other man, apparently an elderly far. 

| mer, who asked the clerk where he 

| could get two boys to help him on 

| his farm. He was directed to Miss 

| Carrie Riddle, juvenile officer, but he 

| d14 not find hig two boys, 

| Lewistown's community Christmas 
| carols were called off owing to the 

epidemic of scarlet fever there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Smith, ploneer 

residents of Hazleton, celebrated 

| their 50th wedding anniversary. 

|  Qtruck by a fall of rock In a Ta 

| maqua mine, Michael Matrain was 

| killed, 
ie Charles Rapp has been appointed 

by Judg Shull chief burpess of Dela- 

| ware Water Gap to All the unexpired 

{ term of Frank Howard, resigned, 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Bankes, with 

| 14 living children, comprises Blooms- 

| burg's largest family. 
| Amos Greener, 61 years of age, 

| was killed by an express train at the 

| Prince and Walnut streets grade 

| crossing at Lancaster. 

| Andrew Stein, a Reading brakeman, 

| dled in the Conldale Hospital from a 

| fractured skull sustained by falling 

| from a car when his brake stick slip. 

ped. 
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Rabbits Damage 
Various Trees 

Abundance of Rodents This 

Year Evident by Exten- 

sive Injury Done. 

(Prepared by the United States Department 

of Agriculture.) 

Reports of damage by different spe- 

eles of rabbits are received constantly 

by the blologieal survey of the United 

States Department of Agriculture 

Frequently campaigns for 

destruction of the rabl 

sary, and co-operative drives 

are neces 
and 
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Recent and Serious 

Disease of Poultry 
———— 

Respirsiory Ailment Diag- 

nosed as Fowl Diphtheria. 

A serious 

poultry which swept over 

United States the last 

months has been tentatively diagrosed 

us fowl diphtheria by the 

Kansas Agricultural Post 

of 

the 

respiratory disease 
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during three 
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| p 
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of September and another during Oc 

and 

may carried 

used very early 

An early spring plant. 

be grown as 

spring crop 

one about the 10th 

supply 

planting that he 

carried over winter is ready for 

use and a continuous supply can be 

had until warm weather, 

Gardens Vs. Automobiles 
Joy riding and tinkering with an 

automobile during spare moments has 

faken the life out of many a home 

vegetable garden during the past two 

or three years, In many cases the gar 

den has had to give way entirely to 

the garage and the care of the auto 

mobile. In other cates it has been a 

fifty fifty proposition and part of the 

garden plot has been taken ns a site 

for the garage and the auto gets fully 

half of the time formerly spent on 

the garden. Garden vegetables are n 

great American necessity and are 

needed at all times of the year to 

balance up the diet. 

Keep the Soil Loose 
After a hard rain the garden and 

posy bed packs and after the sun 

makes its appearance the ground 

psunily bakes. If the soll Is of clay it 

becomes so hard that the young 

plants have a hard time making any 

progress. Thus, it Is necessary that 

the soll be loosened about the plants 

to give them all advantage. They will 

respond most satisfactorily to such 

sousideration, 
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Beets are one of the most healthful 

of containing more ele 

ments which tlie human system needs 

than almost any other, 
* * * 

  

vegetables, 

Every home garden should have a 

little patch of plants for salads, Once 

planted most varieties produce for 

several years thereafter, 
» - . 

A place for everything and every 

thing in its place should be the motto 

of every home gardener, espe ially 

when It comes to the care of his tools 
* . 

From other tests that have been 

made with dried buttermilk it 

that it can be used to best advantare 

in the mash when supplemented with 

meat and scrap or tankage. 
* - . 

appears 

Where there Is room for two or three 

soxXirn rows, try growing some popcorn 

for the children. It requires very lit 

tle attention, and late in the summer 

you will be surprised to find nice, 

plump ears, two or three to the stalk 
- ». - 

Hardy ehrysanthemums give the las 

tall flowers. The white and pink 

blossoms are hurt by freezing, hut 

most of the yellow, bronze and dark 

shades are not, In the colder states 

they need to be =wotered in» cole   frame 
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Boschee’s Syrup 
Allays irritation, soothes and heals 

throat and lung Inflammation. hie 

constant irritation of a cough 

the delicate mucus membrane 

throat and lungs In a 

dition, BOSCHEE'S 

gently and quickly heals. 

reason it has been a favorite house 

hold remedy for colds, bron 

chitis and especially for lung troubles 

in millions of homes all over the 

world for the last fifty-eight years, 

enabling the patient to obtain a good 

night's rest, free from coughing with 

easy expectoration In the morning 

You can buy BOSCHEE'S SYRUP | 

wherever medicines are sold.—Adv. 

The Last Straw 

Female Bandit—Here, mister! 

the baby while 1 hold you up! 

urday Evening Post, 
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DEMAND "BAYER" ASPIRIN 

Aspirin Marked With “Bayer Cross” 

Has Been Proved Safe by Millions. 

Unless you see the 

‘Bayer’ on package or on tab 

are not getting the genuine 

Aspirin proved safe y 

prescribed by phy 

Say “Bayer” whe 

Imitations ma 

Warning! name 

Bayer 
i113 . « 1 
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The 

Perfect Laxative for 

[ 
Cuticura Soap! 

Pure and Wholesome 

Keeps The Skin C1 
Ointment, Talcum sold everywhere } 

Stop Child's Cough 
ick--To-day 

Before it has a y a chance to develop 
nto croup or something dangerous, 
get right after that cough of your 

child's, No use to dose with ordinary 

cough syrup At once give Kemp's 

Balsama Be old-fashioned tried and 

esis medicine safe for children. It 

eals the throat and prevents the oold 
from going through the whole system. 

Only 36 cents at all stores. 

For that Cou8h/ 
KEMP'S BALSAM 

  

  

  

“Some titled individuals 
wornou: brooms—all handle. 

are 

Sure Relie 
FOR INDIGESTION 

y— % BELLANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

BELL-ANS 
254 AND 754 PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

FOR OVER 

200 YEARS 
haarlem oil has been a world- 

wide remedy for kidney, liver and 

bladder disorders, rheumatism, 

lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

GOLD MED, Ay 
HAARLEM OIL 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 

organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 

on the original genuine Gop Mepar. 

CR 
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Rheumatism or Fiery 
Irritated Joints 

EASES QUICKLY! WHEN YOU APPLY 

CAMPHOROLE 

‘ t the fir 

PHOROT + I 
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CA MPHOROL Ef 

Dr. Brigade!l's Camphorole, Atlantic City. B.A 
- 
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The letter-carrier expecis everybody 

“like | on his route to take Usings as they 

come, 

  

MOTHER := Fletcher's Cas- 

toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub- 

stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Teething Drops and Soothing Svrups, especially prepared fos 
Infants in arms and Children wll ages. 

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of 

Proven directions on each package 
LL 

Physicians everywhere recommend it,  


